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Dear Producer,

The U.S. Department of Agriculture’s National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS), in cooperation with 

the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) National Personal Protective 

Technology Laboratory (NPPTL), is conducting the Pesticide Safety Practices Among Pennsylvania Farms 

Survey. The survey gathers information about the safety practices Pennsylvania Farmers use when 

applying chemical pesticides such as insecticides, rodenticides, fungicides, herbicides, growth regulators,

or fumigants on their farms.

The enclosed screener will identify whether you, as the operator, personally applied any chemical 

pesticides in the past 6 months.  The screener will also ask the most recent chemical pesticide 

application to help ensure that you are more accurately able to remember them.

Based on your responses to the screener, you may be selected to participate in a personal interview 

about the pesticide safety practices you utilize.  The results of this survey will benefit you and your 

industry with data for state trainers and other safety professionals including private producers to use to 

improve pesticide safety training efforts in order to better protect Pennsylvania pesticide applicators 

from possible harmful effects of pesticide exposure to both you and your family. 

Your participation is important. By responding to this survey you can help ensure that decisions 

impacting the health and safety of pesticide applicators better represent the possible concerns of all 

Pennsylvania operator applicators. .

As with all our surveys, NASS safeguards the privacy of all respondents, ensuring that no individual 

respondent or operation can be identified. Be assured that your responses to the Pesticide Safety 

Practices Among Pennsylvania Farms Survey will be kept completely confidential, as required by federal 

law.

Thank you in advance for investing in the future of U.S. agriculture. You are helping to ensure that 

decisions affecting you, your family, your business and your community are based on the facts.

Sincerely,

TBD


